
HOMEGROUPDISCUSSIONQUESTIONS
Sunday, February 25th, 2024

Redeemed –– Doug Horner –– Ruth 4

Begin your study by reading Ruth 4:1-22 as a group

Head
These questions help us understand who God is, who we are, what Scripture says, etc.

● What stood out to you about the message this week? Is there anything you want to

learn more about?

● In what ways does Boaz foreshadow Christ as he pursues the redemption of Ruth?

Heart
These questions help us align what we know in our minds with what we believe in our hearts.

● How does Boaz’s display his deep love for Ruth? How has Christ displayed His deep love

for you (share examples from Scripture and from real life)?

● Read Ephesians 3:20-21. Because Boaz pursued Ruth, she ended up with a life far

beyond anything she could have imagined (i.e. she gained Boaz, she was taken care of,

she was the great grandmother of King David, she was in the lineage of Jesus Christ). In

what ways has following Jesus Christ changed your life far more than you could ever

imagine?

Hands
These questions help us get practical with what we have learned.

● Read Matthew 10:32. Pastor Doug noted that Boaz pursued Ruth publicly at the town

gate, just as Christ pursued us publicly through His life and crucifixion. In what ways can

you publicly acknowledge Christ in your life?

● One point of application Pastor Doug gave was to pursue Christ, just as Boaz and Ruth

pursued each other. How can you pursue Christ more intentionally in your life?

Pray
Since God speaks through His word, take time to respond through prayer.

Adoration – what has our passage taught us about God that we can praise Him for?

Confession – what has our passage revealed that we need to repent of?

Thanksgiving – what has our passage showed us that we can thank God for?

Supplication – what requests can we bring to God on behalf of ourselves and each other?


